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CAMPUS
CHATTER

Turner on All-Bi-g 8 Team;
Maxey Named to 3rd Five

Boh Boozer Only Unanimous Selection
Herschell Turner of Nejjr' M f

1.
The trio will lead the Wild-

cats into the NCAA regional
at Lawrence, Kansas.

braska was the only junior
named on the UPI All-Bi- g

Eight Conference team.
The Husker scoring ace wasSigma MPs Win Both 'A 'B'

named to the mythical five
along with Bob Boozer and
Don Matuzek of Kansas State,

Janet Fraternity Basketball Crowns Arlen Clark, Oklahoma State,
Shoren

Andenoa and Gerry Schroeder of

The hour was-6:0- 0 and it
belonged to the Sigma Nus.
They had just won two divi

Boozer Unanimous
Boozer, already named to

several teams,
was the only player to be

if '

sions in the Fraternity Bas

EASTER
CARDS

Large Selection

GOLDENROD
STATIONERY STORE

215 North 14

Use Nebraska!

Want Ads

ketball Championships. The
Snakes won an overtime 40-- named to the team on all the

first team ballots that were
cast. The poll included

38 "A" game over the ATOs
while the Sigma Nu "B" team
copped a close 37-3- 3 contest coaches, sportswriters, broad
from the ATO "B" team.

topped the first half scoring
with six apiece.

The third quarter was a
scoring free for all with the
ATOs potting 13 and the Sig-m- a

Nus getting 12. Dick
Beecher broke the tie with
a jump shot and then hit an-

other to give the ATOs a
quick fuur point lead, but
Dpn Wenzl flashed back for
the Sigma Nus with two
jump shots to tie the game
again. Both teams then trad-
ed baskets until the final sec-

onds of the third quarter
when Beecher hit a long jump
shot just as the buzzer sound-
ed to give the ATOs a 26-2- 5

casters and college publicists.
Gerry Schroeder had the

closest call as he barely
The "A" game was touch

edged out Dennis Price of Ok-

lahoma and Ron Loneski of Bob Boozer

.

'

. .. I
' 1

h!
Don Wenzl

Kansas. Loneski and Price
were on the second team
along with Waily Frank, Kan
sas State, Don Walker, Colo,
rado and Bill Bridges of Kan

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowling Saturday & Sunday

24 Lanes Automatic Pinsetters
Restaurant' . . . Barber Shop

920 IV. 48th PHOXE 6-1- 911

and go all the way with neith-
er team able to gain a lasting
advantage. Jerry . Wagner
opened the scoring for the Sig-

ma Nus with a free throw in
the first few seconds. Both
teams were careful and the
scoring was light, but Sigma
Nu held a 6-- 4 first quarter
lead.

In the second quarter, both
teams were again unable to
find the range and the half
ended with a 13-1- 3 tie. Don
Kleiber for the ATOs and Don
Wenzl for the Sigma Nus

sas.lead.
Albert Maxey of Nebraska

received third team honorsThe fourth quarter was
much like the third rIvh both
teams trading baskets, but

along with Al Abram of Mis
souri, John Krocheski and
Ron Baukol of Iowa Statewith 40 seconds left to play

in the game, the ATOs lield Ccr tfyfifters Shop Thur8dy i ,o 8;3

Fashion is the fab-

ric, cut and color of
an outfit, and in the
way you wear it. Here
ia a pert summer style
glowing in a fine cot-

ton finish. The blouse
has . the ever popular
roll up sleeves and the
collar is accentuated
with rick rack.

The matching pants
are in combed cotton,
styled by Shelby. They
come in colors of blue
and kakie and have
rick rack on the cuffs.
These pants sell for
$8.98.

Gold's campus shop
has many new and ex-

citing styles for casual

wear. Be sure to stop
and try on these fash-

ionable outfits.

See you soon,

Sharon Arulenon

and

Janet Hoeppner

and Alan Donoghue of Kan-
sas. Maxey and Bridges ofa two point advantage. Bob

In the "B" game, the Sig-

ma Nus were also in serious
trouble. Dick SchmokerSullivan then calmly turned Kansas had the distinction of

and hit a long jump to tie opened the scoring with two
free throws for the Snakes
and the first quarter ended

THE KINGSTON TRIO

will appear at an

being the only sophomores
listed on the first three teams.

K. St. To NCAA
Everyone named on the

team has finished the season
except for Boozer, Mautzek
and Frank of Kansas State.

with the Sigma Nus in com
mand 9-- At the close of the
first half, the Sigma Nus led
19 -- 17. Schmoker rimmed
11 points for the bnakes in PartyAutographthe first half and Wayne
Gunderson added five for the
ATOs.

Dick Koeler, who garnered
no points in the first half,

the score and send the game
into overtime.

Ron Seymour drew first
blood in the overtime for the
Sigma Nus with a free throw
and Wenzl dropped in a quick
basket to give the Sigma Nus
a three point lead. But the
ATOs were by no means
through.

Bob Brandis and Beecher
tossed in two baskets and the
ATOs were ahead. The Sigma
Nus tied it up on free throw
and with only a few seconds
remaining to be played in the
period, Bob Sullivan flipped
in a long jump shot to win
the game he had earlier
saved.

Sullivan topped the Sigma
Nu scoring with 16, followed
by Don Wenzl with 14. Don
Kleiber sank 11 for the ATOs.

suddenly found the range for
the Snakes in the second. He

Wednesday, March 18, 4:30 p.m.

in Miller's
AUDITORIUM, FOURTH FLOOR

Records available in Tune Shop, Third Floor

- 7 it v

lit
pumped in 12 points and gave
the Sigma Nus the needed
scoring punch to win. ine
third period closed with the
Sigma Nus in the lead 29--

25.
Schmoker got six points in J w4 7

the second half to give him
Bob Brandeis a" total of 17 a n d Koeler

grabbed 12.

GOLD'S Varsity Shop your favorite convertible

fashion goes care --freeJack Braley Named
Husker Football Asst.

Jack Braley, former Husker
u I
ft L V

- f tie.

Feature of

the Week

a$ Suggested

by Marvin Moes

watched him the past two
years and we know what he
can do. He is capable and

letterman, was named as an
assistant football coach. He is

will make a top flight coach
Orwig said the entire staff

was impressed with Braley'

filling the vacancy left on the
Husker staff when John Gor-d- y

resigned to re-ent- er pro-
fessional football.

The appointment was ap-

proved by the Board of Reg

coaching ability in his ca
pacity as a graduate assistant.
"When we have a capable
person who is one of our ownents, upon a recommendationDacron and Wool Blend

Suit by Clothcraft
boys we like to give him an
opportunity to advance in his
coaching career."

by Athletic Director Bill Or-wi- g.

Braley is advancing from

Herschell Turner
the position of graduate as-

sistant in football, which he
has held for two years. He
lettered as an end in 1954 and
1955 under the departed Bill

E penally

for Easier
Nebraskan
Want AdsGlassford.

Clothcraft hat designed mn exciw
give model with m tlub Hitching

pattern on m mid-weig- fabric of

55 dacron and 45 wool. Choose

from many popular color combina-

tion! in ' 36 through 46.

The new Husker coach will15.00L PERSONAL
Ethr Loo. apecialln In Men't A

Women'! flttine problems. Double
breaeted converted to lngle. 4445 So.
4Sth.

BalconyVarsity Shop . FOR SALE
Thlf pace. Why don't you ell those

unused articles.

probably work with the ends,
while Don Scarbrough, who
previously coached the ends,
will be working with the tack-
les.

"We feel fortunate in hav-
ing available a young man of
Jack's ability," Head Coach
Bill Jennings said. "We have

Gold's
For aie Bookcase, desk,

Army Rifle
Team Places
Second

The Army ROTC Rifle team
placed 2nd out of 15 teams in
the Midwest Camp Perry
Smallbore Rifle Matches held
at Kemper Military Academy
in Booneville, Missouri.

Purdue University won the
match with a total score of
741. The Cornhusker team fin-

ished a close second with a
score of 737.

Michael Flannigan of Oma-
ha was top shooter for the
Cornhuskers with 190. William
Holland, Overton, shot a 188;
Conley Cleveland, Superior,
fired 186 and Howard B. Mc-Ni-ff

of Franklin shot a 173.

drawers, mlscellaneoua furniture.
OF NEBRASKA

Wt Giv StH Green Stamp
For sale: Year old Maenavo i

et. Call Howard Kooper BAM

FOR RENT
Typewriters, adillnr machines for rent

or sale, biatumb. ro. i. o.

TV's rented. 12.50 per month. Every
thing furnished. Kollara .opiianc.
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Woman graduate student to share ex-

ceptionally nice apt. Near cmpui.
Very reasonable. after 6:30.

x ADuniArWANTED
PART TIME SALESMEN

I need two married men with ears, WASH and WEARwho will work 3 to 6 hours a nightPi Lambda Theta
Pi Lambda Theta will not

hold a meeting this week.

Tor above average earnings. Work
bv appointment only, no canvassing:,
('all Iietween 4 P.M.. Mon-

day thru Friday.

' ...,.u.Jlu,i. Wll'-- H,,

i H
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OI VAY SHIRTS

4 & 5
Something wonderful has happened to Bi-Wa- y!

This versatile fashion is better than before .

in wash 'n wear.100 cotton. Wash it by

hand, or wash and dry it by machine . . .

it irons itself. Tailored with the famous

collar style that may be worn open

or closed

MEXS STORE, FIRST FLOOR

YEAR IN EUROPE j

Two emter Study-Trav- Program for under- - .

graduate. Students take English taught courses .
ert the University of Vienna and live in Austrian .

hmM. Inclixtes 2 months of travel through 9 .

countries on three Study Tours. ' .

Total Cosh $2080

-2-- f I

friee indue): Oacs IremtpoOetiM, ream, beard, tuition
mn4 travel. Depart from US. en U (yndem, eailine
eeptember t, lJ.
ABeiksOM tWIinr iwns IS, 1V9

INSTITUTE OF EUROPtAN STUDIES
35 E. WACKER CHICAGO 1, ILL

I
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SEND THIS
COUPON
TODAY FOR
DETAILED

BROCHURE.

Refrt thing antiseptic action heals

razor nicks, helps keep your skin

in top condition. 1 .00

SHUITON Nn Vert TrM

eAFTEH SHAVE
LOTION 'AfHer fi--

I4 Lincoln


